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2015 GLOBAL FOOD AND BEVERAGE TRENDS
Transparency in labeling, convenience for foodies, and marketing to
millennials top the list as we take a sneak peak into 2015 global food and
beverage trends.
$UH \RX ¿QDOL]LQJ \RXU H[SRUW PDUNHWLQJ • Marketing to Millennials. Millennials,
plan for the coming year? Let’s take a look
consumers between 15 and 35 who
at some of the global food and beverage
currently make up one third of the global
WUHQGV H[SHUWV DUH SUHGLFWLQJ WR KHOS \RX
population, are technologically advanced
stay ahead of the competition.
and want to try new things. They are also
less brand loyal.
Innova Market Insights has put together a
list of the top food and beverage trends for
2015 and beyond, including:
• Transparency in Labeling. Consumers,

retailers, industry and regulators are all
driving more transparency in labeling,
including a move to clearer and simpler
product claims and packaging.
• Convenience for Foodies. Home cooking

driven by the latest cooking shows
and food bloggers is driving demand
for a greater choice of fresh foods and
ingredients for cooking from scratch.

• Snacks Rise to the Occasion. Three

square meals a day are being replaced
by quick, healthy foods, resulting in
a growing number of snack foods for
VSHFL¿FRFFDVLRQV
• Good Fats, Good Carbs. Emphasis on

unsaturated and natural fats and oils is
resulting in rising interest in omega-3
fatty acid content, as well as the use of
butter as a natural, tasty alternative to
DUWL¿FLDOPDUJDULQH1DWXUDOVXJDULVDOVR
growing in popularity over added sugars
DQGDUWL¿FLDOVZHHWHQHUV
• New Routes for Fruit. More product

launches are being tracked with real fruit
vegetables, as they are perceived to be
healthier by consumers.
• A Fresh Look at Frozen. Established

frozen foods (vegetables and seafood)
are focusing on freshness in their
marketing and the frozen foods segment
is witnessing new product launch activity
in new categories, including soups,
IUXLW GULQNV ¿QJHU IRRGV VDXFHV
pastries, and herbs.
• Private Label Powers On. Private label

is still gaining market share in terms of
QHZ SURGXFW ODXQFKHV LQ (XURSH 1RUWK

.............. cover story continued on back cover

MARKET FOCUS: THAILAND
According to the Foreign Agricultural
Service (FAS) of the USDA, Thailand is
Southeast Asia’s second largest economy
with a Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
of $366 billion. Thailand is the 17th
ODUJHVW H[SRUW PDUNHW IRU 86 DJULFXOWXUDO
products. In 2012, Thailand imported $401
million in consumer oriented foods from
the United States.
7RWDOH[SRUWVRI86IRRGV LQFOXGLQJEXON
intermediate, consumer oriented, and edible
¿VKHU\ SURGXFWV  WR 7KDLODQG KDYH VKRZQ
WUHPHQGRXVJURZWKRYHUWKHSDVW¿YH\HDUV
creating opportunities for U.S. companies
ZLWKSURGXFWVUHDG\IRUH[SRUW)RUH[DPSOH
according to Thai Customs data, U.S.
DJULFXOWXUDOH[SRUWVWR7KDLODQGMXPSHGIURP
$1.4 billion in 2008 to $1.8 billion in 2012.
During this period, bulk and intermediate
products and consumer oriented goods grew
E\SHUFHQWDQG¿VKDQGVHDIRRGSURGXFWV
JUHZ E\  SHUFHQW ,Q  WKH PL[ RI
SURGXFWV H[SRUWHG WR 7KDLODQG IURP WKH
United States remained constant. Bulk and
intermediate goods accounted for 64 percent
RIH[SRUWVFRQVXPHURULHQWHGSURGXFWVZLWK
SHUFHQWDQGHGLEOH¿VKHU\SURGXFWVZLWK
14 percent.

Best Market Prospects
The best market prospects for U.S.
suppliers include fresh fruits (cherries,
grapes, strawberries, oranges, apples,
berries), nuts (walnuts, hazel nuts, and
pistachios), breakfast cereal, frozen
VHDIRRG VFDOORS OREVWHU ¿VK PXVVHO 
GULHG IUXLWV UDLVLQ  IUXLW MXLFHV MDP
vegetable oils, candy, chocolate, chocolate
PLON PL[ GDLU\ SURGXFWV FKHHVH FKHHVH
spread, cream cheese, whipped cream,
cheese sticks, cheese dip and ice-cream),
SLH ¿OOLQJV SURFHVVHG PHDW $PHULFDQ
spices, seasonings and sauces, snack foods,

UPCOMING ACTIVITY
IN THAILAND
Food Show PLUS!TM at Food
Ingredients Asia
September 9-11, 2015, Bangkok, Thailand
Early Registration Deadline: May 19, 2015
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crisp bread, syrup, vinegar, wine, spirits,
and pet food.

with the name “Peter Moore” would
EHFDOOHG³.KXQ3HWHU´1HYHUUHIHUWR
yourself with the word Khun; simply
VD\\RXU¿UVWQDPH

The best-selling U.S. food products are
fresh fruits, frozen fries, scallops, snack
foods, breakfast cereal, wine, dried fruits, • Introductions:
foreign
companies
popcorn, and pet foods. Products that
may write directly to Thai companies,
are not currently present in the market
although personal introductions will
LQ VLJQL¿FDQW TXDQWLWLHV EXW KDYH JRRG
DOZD\V HQKDQFH D ¿UP¶V FUHGLELOLW\
sales potential, are American bourbon and
and acceptance.
whisky, seafood including halibut and other • It would behoove foreign businesses
¿VK VXJDU FRQIHFWLRQHU\ VRXS DQG EURWK
to hire a representative or agent
biscuits and wafers, candy, stone fruits
with local connections who has a
(peaches, plums, nectarines), processed
good understanding of Thai food
PHDW FKRFRODWH PLON PL[ FKHHVH GLS
and agriculture regulations and food
sauce, other cooking products.
import procedures.

Doing Business in Thailand
The following includes observations
collected from a variety of sources on
EHVW SUDFWLFHV RI H[SRUWLQJ IRRG SURGXFWV
to Thailand.

Is Thailand the Right Market
for You?

)RRG ([SRUW SURYLGHV WKH VHUYLFHV DQG
activities you need to help determine
if Thailand is the right market for your
• When greeting a Thai, use the word product. If you’re interested in developing
Khun (pronounced coon) in place of potential sales, market education, meeting
0URU0UVDQGWKHSHUVRQ¶V¿UVWQDPH global buyers, or qualifying for funding
ZKLFK LV WKH ¿UVW QDPH RQ KLV RU KHU assistance in marketing your products
EXVLQHVVFDUG)RUH[DPSOHD:HVWHUQHU overseas, contact us.

Visit our website at www.foodexport.org

NEWS STORIES

FOOD EXPORT ASSOCIATION OF THE MIDWEST USA®
AND FOOD EXPORT USA®–NORTHEAST

EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES IN AUSTRALIA
Australia is a prosperous, politically and economically
stable, industrialized nation. The country is the world’s
12th largest economy reports the Foreign Agricultural
Service (FAS) of the USDA. The economy has grown for
22 consecutive years, growing by 2.4% in 2013 and was
H[SHFWHGWRJURZDWLQ
The U.S.-Australia Free Trade Agreement has provided
VRPHDGYDQWDJHVIRU86SURGXFWV)RUH[DPSOHWDULIIUDWHV
IRUDOO86IRRGSURGXFWVH[SRUWHGWR$XVWUDOLDGURSSHGWR]HURXSRQLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RI WKH DJUHHPHQW LQ -DQXDU\  3URVSHFWV DUH H[FHOOHQW IRU RUJDQLF DQG QDWXUDO
ingredients as well as consumer-ready processed foods and beverages. Visit our
ZHEVLWHWROHDUQKRZ7KH%UDQGHG3URJUDPFDQKHOSH[SDQG\RXUPDUNHWLQJEXGJHW
WRJURZ\RXUH[SRUWEXVLQHVVLQ$XVWUDOLD

We are non-profit organizations comprised of state
agricultural promotion agencies that use federal, state, and
industry resources to promote the export of Midwestern
and Northeastern food and agricultural products.
Food Export–Midwest and Food Export–Northeast
administer many services through Market Access Program
(MAP) funding from the Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS)
of the USDA.
Tim Hamilton
Executive Director
thamilton@foodexport.org
John Belmont
Communications Manager
jbelmont@foodexport.org
FOOD EXPORT–MIDWEST
tel: 312.334.9200 • www.foodexport.org
Michelle Rogowski
Deputy Director
mrogowski@foodexport.org

SUCCESS STORY
FOOD EXPORT PROGRAMS ENHANCE SIAL PARIS
$QQDQG6WHYH3UDWRRZQHUVRI-RH7HDLQ0RQWFODLU1HZ-HUVH\KDYHEHHQLQEXVLQHVV
IRU\HDUVZLWKLQWHUQDWLRQDOPDUNHWLQJHIIRUWVVXSSRUWHGWKHSDVW¿YH\HDUV7KH-RH
7HDEUDQGLVH[SRUWHGWRFRXQWULHVDQGWKHLUFRPELQDWLRQRIEHYHUDJHVDQGVQDFNV
offer innovative American products to international consumers. After promoting their
SURGXFWVLQWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\PDUNHWWKH3UDWRVEHJDQWRUHFHLYHSURGXFWLQTXLULHV
from customers abroad. They sought advice on how to develop these sales in a cautious
DQGWKRXJKWIXOPDQQHUDQGIRXQG)RRG([SRUWWKURXJKDQRQOLQHVHDUFK
“When we realized how many international buyers were coming to U.S. tradeshows,
ZHSDUWLFLSDWHGLQ)RRG([SRUW¶V%X\HU0LVVLRQV:HZHUHFRQFHUQHGWKDWWKHEX\HU
interests were cocktail conversations but changed our minds when sales developed.
We could see 25% of our future business from international customers,” the
Pratos commented.
$IWHU VWDUWLQJ ZLWK %X\HUV 0LVVLRQV WKH\ H[KLELWHG DW WKH
6,$/ 3DULV VKRZ DQG XWLOL]HG )RRG ([SRUW¶V )RRG 6KRZ
PLUS!TM tradeshow enhancement services which included
pre-market research and on-site assistance. They also used
%UDQGHG3URJUDPIXQGLQJWRRIIVHWH[KLELWLRQFRVWV-RH7HD
DFKLHYHGRQVLWHVDOHVIRUWKHLUWHDVDQGFKLSVRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\
DQGH[SHFWVDQDGGLWLRQDOLQFUHDVHLQVDOHV
LQWKHQH[W\HDUDVDUHVXOW

Teresa Miller
International Marketing Program Manager
tmiller@foodexport.org
Joe Yotti
Branded Program Manager
jyotti@foodexport.org
FOOD EXPORT–NORTHEAST
tel: 215.829.9111 • www.foodexport.org
Lauren Swartz
Deputy Director
lswartz@foodexport.org
Suzanne Milshaw
International Marketing Program Manager
smilshaw@foodexport.org
Joshua Dillard
Branded Program Manager
jdillard@foodexport.org
Food Export-Midwest and Food Export-Northeast do not
tolerate fraud and are vigilant in preventing fraud in any of
our programs. Food Export does not discriminate, and we
reserve the sole right to accept or deny companies into our
programs. For complete participation policies and our code
of ethics, visit: www.foodexport.org/termsandconditions.

Global Food Marketer © 2014 is published by
Food Export–Midwest and Food Export–Northeast.

S TAT E A G R I C U LT U R A L P R O M O T I O N A G E N C Y C O N TA C T S
Midwestern States
Illinois–Kim Hamilton
217.782.5809
Indiana–Daniel Spellacy
317.460.0428
Iowa–Lisa Mason-Longman
515.725.3139
Kansas–Kerry Wefald
785.564.6758

Michigan–Jamie ZmitkoSomers
517.241.3628
Minnesota–Emily Jerve
651.201.6189
Missouri–Tristan Asbury
573.751.5611
Nebraska–Stan Garbacz
402.471.4876
North Dakota–Erin Leigh
Markestad
701.328.2662

Ohio–Wes Aubihl
614.644.9759

Maine–Jeff Bennett
207.541.7400

South Dakota–Ty Eschenbaum
605.773.3375

Massachusetts–Bonita Oehlke
617.626.1753

Wisconsin–Jen Pino-Gallagher
608.224.5125

New Hampshire–Gail
McWilliam-Jellie
603.271.3788

Northeastern States
Connecticut–Jamie Lizee-Smith
860.713.2559
Delaware–David Smith
302.698.4520

New Jersey–Logan Brown
609.292.8856

Pennsylvania–Thomas
Mainzer III
717.783.1394
Rhode Island–Katherine
Therieau
401.278.9100
Vermont–Chelsea Lewis
802.828.3360

New York–Kevin King
518.457.7076

Visit our website at www.foodexport.org
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Food Export Association of the Midwest USA
309 W Washington St, Ste 600
Chicago, IL 60606
Address Service Requested

GLOBAL FOOD AND BEVERAGE TRENDS CONTINUED
America, and Australasia. Store brands
are here to stay and are found in all
product segments.
Other trends reported by Innova Market
Insights include: new sources for protein
DQG WH[WXUH DV DQ LPSRUWDQW GULYHU LQ QHZ
food and beverage innovations.
Key Trends in Functional Foods &
Beverages for 2015
$FFRUGLQJ WR 1XWUDFHXWLFDOVZRUOGFRP
foods and beverages that are naturally
functional will remain the biggest trend
in functional foods. That is, foods and
beverages that have natural and intrinsic
KHDOWKEHQH¿WV HJDOPRQGV 
Protein also made the
functional food and
because it’s still in
in Europe and Asia
for growth.

top trends list for
beverage trends
the early stages
with much room

EUROPE’S LEADING
FUNCTIONAL INGREDIENTS
TRENDS
According to Euromonitor.com, more
natural, more protein, and more nutritional content are expected to experience
the highest growth in Eastern and Western
Europe from 2014-2019.
After general well being, weight
management is the largest positioning
platform for health and wellness food and
beverage products. Supergrains are
also in for breakfast and snack foods
ZLWK WKHLU KLJK SURWHLQ ÀEHU DQG RWKHU
JRRGEHQHÀWV$QGSURGXFWVWKDWSURPRWH
beauty from within will experience high
JURZWK RYHU WKH QH[W ÀYH \HDUV LQFOXGing natural and any products that help
consumers get another serving of fruits
and vegetables.
Euromonitor.com also predicts gluten-

Healthy snacking is also at the top of the
free products that offer better quality and
consistency will experience the most
list for functional food and beverage trends.
growth in the region.
Healthy snacks are replacing meals across
the globe, especially those that connect
WR PXOWLSOH KHDOWK EHQH¿WV HJ SURWHLQ from researching international markets
gluten-free, natural, etc.).
WR ¿QGLQJ NH\ EX\HUV )RRG ([SRUW
TM
Food Export Is Here to Help You Helpline and the Market Builder Program
FDQ KHOS \RX H[SORUH PDUNHW SRWHQWLDO
Navigate the Future!
and even connect you with potential
)RRG ([SRUW0LGZHVW DQG )RRG ([SRUW buyers. Buyers Missions, Focused Trade
1RUWKHDVW SURYLGH 86 VXSSOLHUV ZLWK WKH Missions, and Food Show PLUS!TM events
support and services you need to succeed can put you face-to-face with motivated,
in this changing global marketplace. Our international buyers. Visit our website for
services cover a wide variety of assistance, more information.

PRESORT STD
U.S. POSTAGE PAID
Permit 419
BISMARCK,
ND 58501

Food Export–Midwest and Food Export–Northeast Activities
Branded Program: Did you know that you might be eligible for up to 50% reimbursement on travel and exhibition fees
for some of these activities? Visit www.foodexport.org/brandedprogram for more information.
Buyers Missions—International Buyers — Here at Home
Buyers Missions bring buyers from all over the globe to U.S. cities. U.S. food and beverage suppliers meet one-on-one with
pre-qualified, international buyers to generate sales leads. Imagine meeting with numerous buyers from multiple
countries all in one day.
Frozen Food Buyers Mission at AFFI-CON 2015 •
February 21-23, 2015, Anaheim, California
Registration Deadline: January 12, 2015

Natural Products Buyers Mission at Natural Products Expo
West • March 5-7, 2015, Anaheim, California
Registration Deadline: January 23, 2015

Pet Food Buyers Mission at Global Pet Expo •
March 3, 2015, Orlando, Florida
Registration Deadline: January 21, 2015

Seafood Buyers Mission at Seafood Expo North America •
March 14, 2015, Boston, Massachusetts
Registration Deadline: February 2, 2015

Focused Trade Missions—Total Market Immersion
Focused Trade Missions bring small groups of U.S. suppliers to a country with the goal of building participants’ export
BUSINESSES9OU´REABLETOSEETHEMARKETDYNAMICS½RST HAND MEETANDBUILDRELATIONSHIPSWITHINTERESTEDIMPORTERS AND
discover your products’ potential in that market.
Focused Trade Mission to Taiwan for Retail and Food
Service Products • May 11-12, 2015, Taipei, Taiwan
Registration Deadline: February 16, 2015

Focused Trade Mission to Hong Kong for Food Service
Products • July 13-14, 2015, Hong Kong, China
Early Registration Deadline: March 11, 2015

Focused Trade Mission to El Salvador for Retail and
Food Service Products • July 9-10, 2015, San Salvador,
El Salvador Early Registration Deadline: March 5, 2015

NEW! Focused Trade Mission to Northern China for Food
Service Products • July 14-17, 2015, Shenyang and Beijing,
China Early Registration Deadline: March 11, 2015

Food Show PLUS!™—International Tradeshow Success
Food Show PLUS!™ provides the logistical assistance you need to be a more effective exhibitor. Services may include
registration assistance, pre-show product research, translations of booth and sales materials, technical interpreters at your booth,
local industry tours, on-site show assistance from food marketing experts, and much more!
Food Show PLUS!TM at Food & Hotel Vietnam •
April 1-23, 2015, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Registration Deadline: January 26, 2015

Food Show PLUS!TM at Vitafoods Europe •
May 5-7, 2015, Geneva, Switzerland
Registration Deadline: February 10, 2015

Food Show PLUS!TM at SIAL Canada •
April 28-30, 2015, Toronto, Canada
Registration Deadline: February 3, 2015

Food Show PLUS!TM at Seoul Food & Hotel •
May 11-15, 2015, Seoul, South Korea
Registration Deadline: February 17, 2015

Find Export Success. Call Us. We’re Here to Help.
Visit www.foodexport.org to get complete details and register online. Or call your Service Squad member to answer any questions.

Food Export-Midwest Liaisons

Food Export-Northeast Liaisons

Indiana, Minnesota, Missouri and Nebraska, Molly Burns 312.334.9219

Delaware, New York, and Vermont, Howard Gordon 215.599.9748

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Ohio, Brian Fisher 312.334.9217

New Hampshire, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, Adrienne Messe 215.599.9747

Michigan, North Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin, Paul Weiss 312.334.9221

Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts and Rhode Island, Anna Tranfaglia 215.599.9749

Please note: Dates and locations are subject to change and upcoming activities are pending funding from the USDA,
Foreign Agricultural Service. Visit our website for more event information.
JANUARY/FEBRUARY GFM 2015
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Expand Your International Marketing
Expand
Your
International
Marketing
Budget…
Expand
Your Bottom
Line
Budget…
Your
Bottom
The Branded Program Expand
can help your company,
your products,
and your Line
brand gain
exposure in countries around the globe by stretching your promotional dollars.
Demand for Funding Is at an All-Time High. Submit Your 2015 Application Today!
DON'T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS YOU BY...APPLY NOW FOR 2011 FUNDS!

What Is the Branded Program?

How to Qualify?
To be eligible for the Branded Program, U.S. suppliers
must be a “small” company according to SBA
guidelines or an agricultural producer cooperative;
be incorporated in the U.S.; have products that
are at least 50 percent U.S. agricultural content by
weight (exclusive of added water and packaging);
and are headquartered in the Midwestern or
Northeastern regions of the U.S. A company’s
headquarters is defined as the physical location of
the business’ main management/operations office.

Through the USDA, Foreign Agricultural Service, the Branded Program supports U.S.
food and agricultural companies’ international marketing efforts by
reimbursing 50 percent of approved international marketing and promotional activities such as:
Advertising
In-store promotions
Public relations
Product literature

Overseas tradeshows

Note: Eligible promotional expenses incurred by
overseas importers and distributors on behalf
of U.S. program participants may also qualify for
reimbursement under the program.

Certain domestic tradeshows with international attendance

Upcoming Events

Freight costs for samples
Package and label modifications

Food Export–Midwest and Food Export–Northeast
are holding events throughout the year that may
qualify for Branded Program reimbursement. If
you’re interested in growing sales internationally,
don’t miss these upcoming opportunities. Go to
www.foodexport.org and select Help Me Choose on
the Programs & Activities drop-down menu for
more information about these activities.

Companies Already Enrolled in the Branded Program
Your company may qualify for Branded Program funds for another market even after
you’ve reached the five-year graduation in one market. In fact, you may qualify for
many markets at one time.

3XWWKH%UDQGHG3URJUDPWR:RUNIRU<RX
The Branded Program operates on a yearly basis. Go to the Branded Program page
at www.foodexport.org today to see if you pre-qualify or to submit an application
or an amendment.

Who We Are

For Additional Information

Food Export Association of the Midwest USA and Food Export USA–Northeast are
nonprofit organizations composed of state agricultural promotion agencies that
use federal, state, and industry resources to promote the export of Midwestern
and Northeastern food and agricultural products. Food Export–Midwest and Food
Export–Northeast administer many services through Market Access Program
(MAP) funding from the USDA, Foreign Agricultural Service.

Fax this back to 312.334.9230. (Note: This is not a registration form.)

COMPANY

CONTACT

Food Export Association of the Midwest USA
309 W. Washington St., Ste. 600
Chicago, IL 60606
P: 312.334.9200 F: 312.334.9230
www.foodexport.org

TITLE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE

FAX

Food Export-Midwest and Food Export-Northeast do not tolerate fraud and
are vigilant in preventing fraud in any of our programs. Food Export does not
discriminate, and we reserve the sole right to accept or deny companies into our
programs. For complete participation policies and our code of ethics,
visit: www.foodexport.org/termsandconditions.

E-MAIL

PRODUCTS

Check this box if you no longer want to receive faxes or e-mails from Food Export–Midwest and Food Export–Northeast. Please provide your company name, fax
number, and e-mail address and fax this form back to 312.334.9230.
JANUARY/FEBRUARY GFM 2015

Food Export USA–Northeast
One Penn Center
1617 JFK Blvd., Ste 420
Philadelphia, PA 19103
P: 215.829.9111 F: 215.829.9777
www.foodexport.org

ZIP

Visit our website at www.foodexport.org

F OOD E XPORT H ELPLINE™: WHICH U.S. PRODUCTS WERE RECENTLY BANNED IN RUSSIA?
Q: I read where U.S. food and agricultural products and food have been banned in Russia. Was the U.S. the only country
targeted in the ban and does that mean all food and agricultural products? How long do you think this will last?
A: That is a good question as depending
on where you get your information the
news varies in accuracy. For our industry,
the best source is the USDA’s Foreign
Agricultural Service (FAS) Agricultural
7UDGH 2I¿FH $72  LQ 0RVFRZ
Their August 8, 2014, International
Agricultural Trade Report (IATR)
communiqué reads “On August 6, 2014,
Russia issued an order banning certain
agricultural imports from the United
States, the EU-28, Canada, Australia,
and Norway for one year. The products
EDQQHGLQFOXGHEHHISRUNSRXOWU\¿VK
and seafood products, fruits and nuts,
vegetables, and some sausages and most
prepared foods.

Pork
Chapter heading 0203 is for pork, fresh,
chilled, and frozen. ATO Moscow reports
WKDW86SRUNDQGSRUNSURGXFWH[SRUWVLQ
ZHUHMXVWPLOOLRQDVIRUPXFK
of the year, Russia restricted all U.S. pork,
beef, and turkey. Russia had previously
been a much larger importer of U.S. pork
DQGDVUHFHQWO\DVH[SRUWVZHUH
million. This market was partially reopened
earlier this year. As a result, the October
<7'YDOXHUHDFKHGPLOOLRQDQ
increase of 680%. The EU-28 is historically
the largest supplier followed by Brazil and
Canada. The U.S. provided less than 1% of
Russia’s pork imports in 2013, although in
2012 it was 12%.

quantities of dairy products to Russia since
 EHFDXVH RI 5XVVLDQ FHUWL¿FDWLRQ DQG
establishment listing requirements. Belarus
is typically the largest supplier of milk to
Russia, with the EU-28 the largest supplier
RI FKHHVH 'DLU\ H[SRUWV WR 5XVVLD KDYH
GURSSHGWKURXJK2FWREHUWRMXVWRYHU
$3.1 million, although up one half a million
since the ban in August.

Fresh Vegetables
HS headings 0701 through 0714 are also
on the banned product list. This is the
entire chapter and includes mostly fresh or
edible vegetables. The U.S. sends limited
amounts of these products to Russia, with
WRWDO H[SRUWV LQ  RI  PLOOLRQ
+RZHYHUWKLV\HDUWKURXJK$XJXVWH[SRUWV
In calendar year 2013, the United States Poultry
had grown 65% to $6.1 million. Through
shipped $1.3 billion of agricultural and Chapter heading 0207 is Poultry, fresh, 2FWREHUWKDW¿JXUHLVWKHVDPHVRH[SRUWV
UHODWHGIRRGSURGXFWV LQFOXGLQJ¿VKDQG chilled, or frozen. U.S. poultry meat and were halted there.
forestry products), and of this amount SURGXFWH[SRUWVLQZHUHPLOOLRQ
approximately 55% are products now and Russia was the 4th-largest market for Fruits and Nuts
restricted.” Through October 2014, U.S. poultry, accounting for nearly 6% of HS headings 0801 through 0813 are also
U.S. exports of agricultural and related 86SRXOWU\H[SRUWV,Q86SRXOWU\ banned. These are edible fruits and nuts in
food products have dropped 15% to H[SRUWVKDGEHHQRYHUPLOOLRQ  various conditions including fresh, dried,
and frozen. This includes tree nuts—Russia
$858.7 million.
RI WRWDO 86 SRXOWU\ H[SRUWV  EXW WKH KDV EHHQ D UDSLGO\ H[SDQGLQJ PDUNHW IRU
It is not a total loss for food and combination of trade restrictions and the fresh and dried U.S. tree nuts. In 2013 U.S.
DJULFXOWXUDO H[SRUWHUV KRZHYHU IRU WKRVH growth of the domestic Russian poultry H[SRUWVUHDFKHGQHDUO\PLOOLRQQHDUO\
who now have been shut out it could be LQGXVWU\UHGXFHG86H[SRUWV7KH8QLWHG triple the level of 2010, and accounted for
YHU\GLI¿FXOWWRJDLQWUDFWLRQLQWKHPDUNHW States had more than half of the market RIWRWDO86WUHHQXWH[SRUWV7KURXJK
once it reopens. The U.S. has relatively share of Russia’s poultry imports in 2013, 2FWREHU  86 H[SRUWV RI 7UHH 1XWV
small market share in Russia as a result of again followed by Brazil. By October 2014 were down 51% to less than $70 million
the geographical distance and other factors, WKH<7'YDOXHKDGDOUHDG\GURSSHGWR dollars. In 2013 Russia was the 14th-largest
$150.3 million.
with only about 4% share in 2013.
importer of U.S. fresh/dried tree nuts. The
U.S.
is by far the largest supplier of tree
Fish
and
Seafood
Not
Prepared/Preserved
Overview of Banned Products
nuts
to
Russia, followed by Iran.
HS
headings
0301
through
0308
were
also
Russia used its Harmonized System (HS)
RQWKHOLVW7KLVLVDOO¿VKDQGVHDIRRGWKDW
in order to list the banned products more
Fresh and Dried Fruits
VSHFL¿FDOO\ZKLFKLVKHOSIXOLQVHSDUDWLQJ has not been prepared/preserved which Chapter 08 also includes fresh and dried
LV LQ +6 FKDSWHU  H[FHSW IRU VDXVDJHV  fruit (although not prepared/preserved such
out the products that were not banned.
Russia has been a growing market for U.S. as sweetened). Although Russia is one of
Beef
¿VK DQG VHDIRRG H[SRUWV ZLWK WKH ODUJHVW
HS Chapter headings 0201 and 0202 are product being salmon roe for Russian red the largest fruit importers in the world, only
for Beef, fresh chilled and frozen. U.S. beef FDYLDU ([SRUWV RI DOO ¿VK DQG VHDIRRG a very small share comes from the United
DQGEHHISURGXFWH[SRUWVWR5XVVLDLQ products in 2013 to Russia reached a States. In 2013, Russia was the 19th-largest
were only $1 million because, as with pork, record $83 million. Russia was the 12th market for U.S. fresh fruit, worth $34.1
in early 2013 U.S. beef was restricted and ODUJHVWPDUNHWIRU86¿VKDQGVHDIRRGLQ PLOOLRQ OHVVWKDQRI86IUXLWH[SRUWV 
this restriction remains in effect. In 2012, 2013, accounting for a little less than 2% The EU- 28 was the largest supplier of
86H[SRUWVRIEHHIWR5XVVLDKDGUHDFKHG RIWRWDOH[SRUWVRIWKHVHSURGXFWV7KURXJK fresh fruit to Russia in 2013. Key fresh fruit
a record $299 million. Brazil was the 2FWREHU RI  86 H[SRUWV ZHUH  H[SRUWVIURPWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWR5XVVLDLQ
largest supplier of beef to Russia in 2013, PLOOLRQDGHFOLQHRIRQD<7'EDVLV 2013 included apples, totaling $13 million,
and pears, totaling $11.7 million. For dried
followed by Paraguay. The U.S. provided
IUXLW SURGXFWV LQ FKDSWHU  86 H[SRUWV
less than 1% of Russia’s beef imports in Dairy Products
2013, although in 2012 it was 8%. Through HS headings 0401 through 0406 were also in 2013 were $16.2 million with the largest
2FWREHU  86 H[SRUWV RI EHHI DQG banned. These are milk and dairy products. SURGXFWEHLQJSUXQHVZLWKH[SRUWVWRWDOLQJ
.............. continued on back
products were down 39% to $550 million. 7KH 86 KDV QRW VKLSSHG VLJQL¿FDQW
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 PLOOLRQ ([SRUWV RI WKHVH SURGXFWV
are down 58% to $8.7 million through
$XJXVWDJDLQWKHVDPH¿JXUHDVLQ2FWREHU
Sausages
HS subheading 160100 is also on the
list, which includes sausages and similar
products of meat including chicken and
RWKHUSRXOWU\EHHIDQGSRUNDVZHOODV¿VK
and seafood products. Through October,
Russia had only imported sausage of
chicken which had grown 43% to nearly
$1.7 million. That has stopped as well
since through October it is only at $1.8
PLOOLRQDQGQRZGRZQ<7'
Preparations of Cereals, Flour, Starch or
Milk and Baker’s Wares
5XVVLDDOVRVHOHFWHGWRH[WHQGHG+76FRGHV
for the ban from Chapter 19 which covers
SUHSDUDWLRQVRIFHUHDOVÀRXUVWDUFKRUPLON
and bakers’ wares. They are 1901901100
and 1901909100. These include malt
H[WUDFW DQG GDLU\ EOHQGV $OWKRXJK ORZ
in value this was a high growth category
for the U.S., up 81% through October ‘14
DW  PLOOLRQ IDU H[FHHGLQJ WKH 
total amount.
Miscellaneous Edible Preparations
5XVVLD DOVR VHOHFWHG H[WHQGHG +76 FRGHV
from subheading 210690 which covers
miscellaneous edible preparations, so it
FRYHUV D ORW RI SURGXFWV ³1HVRL´ RU QRW
HOVHZKHUH VSHFL¿HG RU LQFOXGHG 7KHVH
tariff codes are 2106909200, 2106909804,
2106909805 and 2106909800.
These
include “food (containing milk, based
RQ YHJHWDEOH RLOV ´ ³PL[HV RU HGLEOH
products from animal or vegetable fat
or their fractions, containing over 15%
dairy content”, “cheese fondue,” and
“other” which, of course, is very broad.
86 H[SRUWV RI ³RWKHU IRRG SUHSDUDWLRQV´
are down 38% to $45.7 million through
October ’14, having totaled $79.6 million
in 2013. It would be prudent for any
86 H[SRUWHU ZLWK WKH +6 VXEKHDGLQJ RI
210690 to determine if their product is
banned in Russia if they are currently or
ZRXOGOLNHWRH[SRUWWKHUH7KH86DQG(8
dominate in this sector so Russia may have
plans in place for import substitution or
alternative sources.

of Russia issued a decree amending the list
of banned agricultural products from the
United States, Canada, the European Union,
$XVWUDOLD DQG 1RUZD\ WR H[FOXGH FHUWDLQ
agricultural items such as Atlantic salmon
fry and trout fry, seed (i.e., potatoes, peas,
hybrid sweet corn, onion), biologically
active additives, vitamins and minerals
designed to compensate for the lack of
vitamins and minerals in the human body,
ÀDYRUV SURWHLQ FRQFHQWUDWHV DQG WKHLU
PL[WXUHV¿EHUVXSSOHPHQWVIRRGDGGLWLYHV
and lactose-free dairy products.”

and chocolate confections and products (17,
 EDNHGJRRGVH[FHSWIRUWKHPDOWH[WUDFW
and dairy blends (19), prepared/preserved
fruits and nuts, (20), miscellaneous edible
preparations (21) other than the 210690
products listed above are off the list as
well. All beverages, spirits and vinegar
(22) as well as pet food and animal feed
(23) are also not currently banned.

Summary
FAS continues to closely monitor
developments regarding Russia and their
implications for U.S. market development
&KDSWHU  RI WKH +6 IRU H[DPSOH LV OLYH programs. In consideration of multiple
animals and it is not on the list. There are short- and long-term factors, including
a number of meat products in chapter 02 marketing, trade, and security matters,
allowed in but they are mostly not bovine, XQWLOQRWL¿HGRWKHUZLVH)$6ZLOOFRQWLQXH
pork, or poultry. Eggs and honey from WR DOORZ UHLPEXUVHPHQW RI H[SHQVHV
chapter 04 were not banned either. Chapter incurred for approved program activities,
RIWKH+6KDVEHHQH[FOXGHGIURPWKHOLVW including Market Access Program (MAP)
which includes animal genetics. Chapter funds planned with Russia, contingent
What Product Are Not Subject to the Ban?
06 is also not on the list which is live upon FAS Moscow concurrence on a
There are a number of categories that have
case-by-case
basis.
They
require
plant products.
QRWEHHQVXEMHFWHGWRWKHEDQ
U.S. suppliers contact FAS Moscow
7KHUHLVDFDWHJRULFDOH[FHSWLRQIRU³JRRGV Coffee, tea and spices (09), cereal grains regarding each planned activity, including
designed for baby nutrition,” meaning (10), milling products (11), oilseeds those of local representatives, prior to
even if in a banned heading or subheading (12), vegetable plaiting (13), animal and implementation. FAS will continue to
these types of products will be allowed vegetable fats and oils (15), and non- evaluate this policy on a regular basis to
entry. In fact two weeks after the original sausage prepared and preserved meats (16) determine if future activities are viable and
announcement on the ban the Government have also been left off. In addition sugar eligible for reimbursement.
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